
. PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Nowberrians and Those
Who.Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Miss Jessie Musoluy, of Prosperity,
will entertain in honor of Miss Lula
Moseley on Friday morning.

'I he I . I). ('. oI Prosperity, will entertainM is?^ Lula Moseley wit it a
luncheon shower Friday afternoon at
Mrs. .Jacob Wheeler's.

Misses OUie and Lillian Burns, of
Harksdale, Laurens .ounty, are visitingMiss Sallie lielle Biil'ord.

Mr. 11 ay ne ISutord, son of Sheriff
Hnford. stood an examination lor appoiutmeiit in I lie civil service to a

position in the postal railway departmenttil | he yovcrmueni. lie has receivednotice of Jii> appointnieiit and
has heen rei|uesied in report at
( liarleslon and will leave in a co.iple
o| days for ("liarlest »»n ?n hey in work
in I lie service. The llerahl and News
conyrat ulale> .Mr. I>111«>i*«| mi his success.

I'ulaski l.od;:e No. 20, |. (). (). F.
lueels 11111 i 111 at eiyhf o'clock. The
election of oiliccr> for the next term
will he had. Alter the meciiny «>f
the Ind-je the eiieampinciit will hold
a meet iny and confer the patriarchs
decree.

!' > the dropping < ! j |in< The
Herald and News failed t> say that
1. I'». (I'Neall llo||«iw;iv vva- one o|
the speaker- at . I« 11 \ Street l.i-| Saturdayand I he parayr.tph ie;:d .Irof.
J- I done hi it it -hoidd have heen
Mi. 'L. , Apoi-i.-io ,iirM.

i<:ji! '111 :?11 l'*r iiii .i'.': r!, ?t.

' "1. K. I!. \ nil ..I I.,' \,v.
Hfl'ahi .: 1 .d N i v v },, ( ; rrenw mid

la-1\! !. u;1\\*l;., -« i
' !l "" I'd ?;,,! 1 d'l.p in >: i; ollice,
:!lll! !l." I"ids < 11eer'd a.- at;,! w I! - | \\ ;,\

11 !.. .nee! till:. I,i;11 :*eWspaI"I e la ecru.-. In he at | ieare
"ill. .11 the v\ 11| 111 t ireeuwiiitd Joiir11a I.

I he editor o| I he Herald and News
and his household will leave next
Monday for the annual ineelini: of the
State Press Associaton at flalTnov.
They will he absent just one week.
Mr. Luyene S. Please has kindly eonsenleilin furnish the copy for tho
paper next week. If you know of any
news that ouuhl to he printed phoneMr. I'deasc or tell hfni.

Mr-. \\. \\. I'ulmer, of Columbia,
i- v i-itiny her daughter. M r-. II. P
W e||- in New herrv.

(

M r. and Mi |e::v\ I.. Lent/., of
I 'l» i i;:« L-| | .hi n. are the "nests ..| Mi.
and Mr-. ,1. .1, 1. .n.-.

Mr I" ,"" i 'p c<; ml \ t < a airer
for New herrv enmity, left vc-i erdav
limiuint: lor Abhev ille i' ill 111 \ I,, v
h's '"'"I ker W ho live- -fn lli.it ,-ouilt.VMid who has I t e:i q ule si< I" >r > e\ er:1 d i« s. Mr. Kpp- v. ill he ah eul untilpiobahly Monday or 1'iie-d'iv of
next week and in the mean line the
treasurer's oliiee will be elos. d.

Die ltd,ii 1 hardware dealers associationo| He Carolina?; will meet nl
Wrichtsv il!e Pea. Ii, dulv 7. S. f). Mr.
L. (!. L-!<ri lye, of tho NVuherrv
Hardware Company v\attend this
meet iny.
The St.it.' Firivnm':< A-iso-i.;! ion

ol Soilh Carolina -.,*1 meet, next
week at Hniinylon. MIf. P. Welt;
and Mr. John \\\ Larhardt will attend:s represent at i. e ; of New'jerryI ire dep.' 11 (nent,

Rev. Jesse Taylor will preach at
Johnstone aeaih-'ny seho.d hoa.-e nn
next Sahhata afternoon m ."> o\ he-k.
Kxeryhody is invited to altend services.

Mr. ( resvvell (iarlinylon ami Miss
Sallie Harlinuton. children of Men.
Lures I < iarliny Ion, will vi-it their
uraudmother at Col. Wm. Y. Fair's
next week. Mr. (iarlinytoii is a studentat West Point and a member of
the -ei olid elas- anil has taken a very
hiyh land. i:i i- . !a--s.

Mr. das. M, Johnson. ' Mr.'
and Mr-:. \\ m. Johnson, who has been!
on a vi-il to his parents will return!
i-ext v en; I > P>>.lt; note, where he

po-it i ii i uimvled v. if !i ,1 >Vr;
liopl.in ; 1 eivir i|y in trucl >r in
medicine, haviny ch"i "* ot 'he c'le-nicaldiv ision ol I ho clinical laboratoryof the Cniveivily.

I!dna Payne vva.; conruiMed I > j iil
\esierday from May« *rato P>. P..
Hair's <o:nt, having been convicled.
<if selliny cocaine. Sfie wn> yiven
thirty days.
The Cynthia Mower Loyal TemperanceLeyion will close its years work

with a picnic this afternoon -in the
l'\vn ( the n-.-iden-- of Mr. M. A.
Carli le. Lacli member will provide
binch. Tie children will meet at the'
Central Method! I < hnrc h this afternoonfour o'clock and will march
from there to Mrs. Carlisle's.

TO GO TO EUROPE.

Mr. W. B. Seabrook Will Go to Eu- II
rope and Write Special Letters.

The following from the Au.uusta
Chronicle will he road with interest <>

hy .Mr. Soabrook's many friends in ci

New berry. lie is an honor »raduato w

of Newberry collone and received his |>
first newspaper training in The ller- l'i
aid and News office. The Herald and ti
News has watched his career with T
pride and we are pleased at the sue- ci
cess he has attained. His letters will in
lie interesting: In
"Mr. William B. Seabrook came to

tly> ('hronielo several years n«jo as
I lie "cub" reporter.that is, the apprenticereporter. He leaves the pa-

''

per. in a short while, ahout JO davs, w
... .

as it< eity editor, lie is today one of (,
I lie best of I he yoiuiL' newspaper ^
writer* and nowjrrat borers in (lie
south, lie knows news, knows how to
"handle it." is accurate, oncrjietie,
sirniirhl forward, and painstaking.

i'i
"Mis special articles.his "skits"

.are slrojiu coui riluil ii»ns to the jour- ^iiiilistic literature of the day. lie ,

knows how In interest the reader and .

how I<i hold his attention, lie is a

graceful writer and lias a remarkable
facility for vroupimi facts. In do- ''

script ive work lie is al his best. He i,!

<|iiickly v:rasps what is best of a subjoctand presents it eiitertaiuinirly and ''

in admirable manner. "

sc
"Personally. Mr. Soabi is manly
1 Irank.a splendid ucuth-mau if

i'W'v way. He i-; fair and just to
?m »r- 11' I roc 11 him s< It", lie e< ue<

!' :i ! t !; of i:cv. spin.er !iis >i. Hi?':««!m-r::i ! <: va»'i! fat her are .iourna!- J"
i.-i- t i '! 1,. <.iVi. cs cvci'V

i: iulmires him ami i> hi.- friend.
"Mr S.abi"ok leaves (he < "hr< >nic!e J

to ..ii foot. France and otht r con-
i II'll'- la' countries lor a syndicate »! .

ii*ij.; »*-». lie ill be al»ro.*jJ about a

e.-r. To tlie work in which be i- en- >

j'iu d. lie i- well ailapted. The t 'hrouitleof course will be included iu the
syndicate of journals that are to handlehis letters."

in
. (,j

Schumpert-Sherrard. \t
At the First Baptist church on n

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock Miss f.(
.luanila Schumpert and Mr. William T
Shorrard wore married. |{
The ehuivh was beautiful.render- ('

ed doubly so by the artistic decora- Ji
liens of ferns and palms with a soupeonof pink, in hydrangeas which \\
were banked on I ho altar. what, jj
will the beautify of the new church ,,
I" iriii-hin-js, made a set tiny of rare
be,uit v for a beautiful wcddin«r. 1 el

Alter a beautiful niu-ic.il pivirrain ni
by Mi-s Kva Wrmht. organist, the
weddinu inarch fi*m Mendelsshon [ ,

pl iyed and the four ushers,
Messrs. F.vorelt F,vans, James Ibirbm,
it", t'laudo St bumper!. ai.d llolbind
l'oller.< led I he bridal procession
il ea came Miss Mary Hubert down
me aisle and Mr. I'mtus Kellers op>o-,ite,crossing and taking their
ohiees f > form the ends, .semi-circlo
which was firmed by the attendants.
Next came Miss I'va ileidt, of Bates- "
hurt* and Mr. (r. Howe Li^on, of An- '
:ersor ; then .\1 i ;s Delhi Webb and
i*!.»-. P. John -u:; Miss Lul.l Slier- i:

rail. of Anderson, ami Mr. 11. \V
Sfhu'>iperl ; Miss Bessie. Kihier and
Mr. I'd. Sherrad, of Anderson. Tlmu t.i
miter« d l!;e maid of honor, Miss (Jil- yt
'cite Sehumpert ar.u opposite came »!
liltle M i-.s Mary France? Kiblor with \<

the riiii; in the hoai! of a beautiful n<
while rose. Tl:e flower <>irls Frodna
Stihumperl and Marjrarel. Werls came

s.-allerinu :*oses in Hie ln-ide's pathway.The bride entered upon her '

father's arm and the j»roo:n with l)i?s
M":| man, Dr. Wade Sherrard. The
bridesmaids' frowns were white net
lace-trimmed and carried hoquefs of
pink bridesmaids' roses lied with
pink lulle. I'

I'lie maid of !:o/ior's -jowii was a
'

I'M e with ribbon trimming. The bride | *

r. \ i-f looked |o\ elier. -die w ore ;i erea- j '

lion of lir.e lace and salin made prill-
Ml- 1 "I

C . . e i! ra Ml. tin' Nell belU'J beco! i:: u
1 lauvbt w itii milural bri.|e'> rox^

'

lie same a her booiiet.
1'! m m. di. It*!al'ler the creiuony bv :

lev. (!. A. V, ri«rel. a reieplion was .

'"ivon at the residence of her uncle,
Dr. -las. M. Kiblor.

t 01'I'lie bride is I he o!d:vl d.mpf'iler of )(MJ. Fred. Sohumeert, pernl.-at
rm-?of l.he S. (V rrnale and of New (bcrrv conn I v. f

'i'lie irroom is of Anderson county
am! a wealthy farmer.

d(
- 4 |)(

Fie t<mi111 annual picnic and open m
air dance will 1k> hold in Shclton Park w
Ml Klu lion. S. ('., on July I. The p;'icmM ied N'ow> acknowledges an tl
n\ ii;.t ion to at tend.

I liree wedding in I wo days i-< a ui
fairly eonr] record. Two in (he nowj|]Presbyterian chun-li ar.d owe in the ai
now Baptist iluircli. I

A VERY HEAVY RAIN.

t Poured For One Hour Yesterday. W
Lightning Strikes Chimney of

House of Wm. Y. Fair.

^ esterdsiy sifti'i'iirton at t liree
dock ;t must severe storm sic. an
mipanicd l>v considerable light KT th
as witnessed in Newberry. It was eli
rolmbly 1 lie hardest rain tliat litis di:
illen here in si number of years. At ce
me.s the lightning was quite severe. vo
lie streets were flooded and the ha
eelis on either side of the city were sif
uu'li swollen spreading out over the 111
uttoiiis on either side sitid up into the T1
wises- in some instances. tw
The rni11 lasted for probably one

mil'. Apart from toe washing up of j>,
le streets there was no damage that
e have heard of in the city. The ,j(,
lir.ney to the residence of ('ol. Wm. (j,

Kair was struck by lightning
nocking off a few bricks sit the lop p(
lid uivng Mrs. Fair a considerable (;,
lock. She had just left the sitting
ion: iiml had gone into the dining p.,
>oin when the shock came. ^y
The lightning also struck the tower IV

I" the Keller Hall at the college To
nocking some brick but the damage
slight. »

I'i'otci the appcarancc of the cloud
is proliable that considerable (him- ,,M

:e wsis done to the crops. There has n ,
I'li a t reat tI of rain in l lie past ,,(
vv Mjty« siikI oil Wednesday in cumi*.'down rum tlrcenville it was ob- (...
rveil that Snhula river Wiis consider»ly"Mi on the banks at Chappellnl!>\>ons ;iinl in fact all of the'

aii
P" lli'WIl

pi!The i 'it i' « r:iins are del rimen ... ,

I t" il i- r crop a'nl the 'jra^s
l!i -Ml.I; ... .< - > j j

Vv' iUia :uson-McNec! y.
-t I a:l ,!Vl :i:iirri.'i'.:eeerc

n\ !'>.,!< ;it Avvh'i '!: I'resbv-
i!.i:i ! 'ii-'!; .ii Wednesday follow- !.

!' « ! » >-iT-Steele \.eil<linu. when
liKhl'Ua Williamson and Mr. S;u:i[ IMcNeelv were united in tile liolv

, .. in)mis ul matrimonv.
nu

The church wsis a bower of loveli- .,,,
L'ss. itiill the rays from myriads of
mdlcs lent a nair of enchsuitment m,
i the scene. A delightful musical \y
mgram was rendered before the nn
wtniiny. The ushers were: Messrs. ,,n
. K. Johnstone and Haskell Wright; ,IS
nbeit Xorris and James Nance Mc- pt
auuhrin; Messrs. Hoy Jones and to|
i»hn Goggans. i:.
The maiil of honor, Miss Obelise na
'illi.in.snn. wore ;i r\eautiful while an
liberie dress. ;unl carried white car- tl.i
>!:. !>- and a^pssrssgus ferns. fn
Tlii' bride entered with her broth- nisi

. Mr. .lames Williamson, and wore
II 'df_rai:t uiiwn of wliite Me<salilie |{«.
ilin ard carried bride's ruses and tui
"IIIS. |>1;
lii'v. S I/. Wilson performed the
ivii iiy in an impressive majiner. da
The, bride and groom left, immed- |);
ilely after l!ie ceremony for Lake bri
oxaway for a s t;iy of several weeks.

. br<
A Word of Thanks. sh<

\V'(s wish to express our heartfelt
lanks to each and every one who so

eely and liberally aided us finan- pol
ally, when it was our misfortune to 'pj.
ivf! ;i von bit I en by a dog having the i>r<
:bies.
Wo can not find words with which
f.illv express oar appreciations for qj

>n i- kind .'less, but we beer you to
* 1*^

,oasts re neaiber th.it you have, bv k

!".r ssclion;, made friends who will
war fargot yon.

'

Ma y I he si rang arm of that Power- /l
i), Overruling one ever guard over .

r.i, and gaide you in paths of peace .

id plenty, is our sincere desire.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Bedonbaugh. ..° ol

Reedy River Union. I
As chairinsin of the committee on p.,
ine and place of next unron, I wish
say that no church has invited il

I. Only two churches were repressed:ii Whitmire and each of them j-j ,

ul the union recently. So brelhren
lhe asociiilion this is the situation

hall the union die? lla^ it acton;! Inh-;!:< «I all it i time to do? 1 am sura
nil ; re:*l nia> lie done by edifyi'ja1111 -i»"i n 11n*ii: . r. our people i!
f i'.in :-et I repre.senlal ion. IL
if pastors would iie!-p by llieir prcskcand urge their members to atndit would take on new life. ret

Personally T am \*( -y much opposed
i such wholesale disappointment, as ret
li.'ive witnessed on several occasions, id
lie sisters are asked lo prepare for
locrates and visitors. They sol their
uses in order, kill up meats and
ake great preparations for those Wi
lio do not go. This hurts, and both
ist.>i* sind people jire slow to invite
h> ur.ion again. If any pastor or
inrch desire the union the fifth Sal1'ilavin August write me jit once and I
a1 roinmilIre will call ;i meeting and a!
lnouiu'c its decision in papers. lsl

15. l\ Mitchell. Jtno

GYMNASIUM AND ELKS.

ill Have Another Match Gamo This
Afternoon.It Will be anInterestingGame.

The match game of bsvll which was
nouueed for this afternoon between
i' Gymnasium club ami the 101k's
ih will take place on the college
inuond at five o'clock. The proL'dsfrom irate receipts will be detedto charity and in addition to
ving a very pleasant aiut enjoyable
ternoon those who attend will know
at they are helping a worthy cause.
ie following is the line-up of the
0 teams:
Gymnasium. Elks,
irton. 1\. li.. c Burton, J. A.
irlington p Smith
!U'< Ih Eskridge
ggans, .J., '2b Wicker

dl.')!> Daniels
>ozer ss Pel ham
mimus. («., If Williamson
illiams cf Brockman
irks rf Werts
a 1 lace
terson
dd

Boozer-Steele.
At Aveleigh Presbyterian church
Tuesday eveninir. at seven thirty
luck was solcmui/.et? tho 'marriage
Miss Genevieve Boozer. youngest
uuhterof Mr. Samuel Presslv BoozandMr. Flake F. Steele, of
iilcsville, X. C.
Tli" church wa> beautifully doeor

din t|nanl it ie»; nf palm.-, ferns ami
lo'drant'ias. The weddim:' tu-'ivii

- ' herminuly rendered bv M |-s. .i.
11 ibiwavsier. " accompanied b\
f ;;rlie Pool <»:> the violin.

!"iie notes of Lohengrin Bridal ehor
in 11« « l he : >| »r- >! I he

li'.iii'j party. \\h«> i 11« 'i 1 i'.i t tie

win'.' oviler: Hie ' -he!'-.
Haskell Wrivrh' aid D«-rrill

ill;, l.ewi.- .lo'.iu-««n. of ('harh-stoii.
.1 Will Bristol of Siatesville. Then
llowed the bridesmaids and grooms

uin alternate couples. Misses Maml
il Louise Johnson, of Charleston;
ssrs David Craig and J. M. Con11v; blisses Carrie .Tones and .lean

it herspoon; Messrs II. 10. Craven
d J. A. Parker; Misses Ben Brown
il Mildred Simmons; Messrs. Thorn

Suttonand 11. S. McCall. Miss
hel Boozer, the maid of honor cn

edalone, daintily clad in a while
gcrie "own, and carrying white carlinns.The bride came in c>n the
in of her father, and was joined at
.* altar by the groom. who entered
:n I he vo-try room with his best

in. Mr. <)scar Steele.
The ceremony was perlormed h\
v. Ifichards. from SlaU-sville, pas

o| I he groom. Soft music was

tyeil during the ceremony.
The bride s dress was an cx<|ui>ilcl\
inly while, silk, trimmed with
n-hess l.ioe, and »or bofjuot was

vnro'A and lilies <>f tho valley.
The bridesmaids wore white om

.lidcred swiss with pink ribbons,
v>s, glovesi.
Mr. and Mr*. Steele loft on the
lit.-forty train over the Southern
the mountains of North Carolina

e bride's going-sway ^owii was

»wn voile with shoes, bat, gloves to
tcb..

INTRA:. METHODIST CHURCH.
CV. o. W. Wollinc, D. D., Pastor.
The Sunday morning services in
ulral will be. oond.icted by the
stor. Tho subject, will bo "The
mortality of the soul." Tho^sing:will bo led by a good choir un

the direction of Prof. "Ernest
ockmann, n distinguished teacher
music, who will also render a muals(deetion.
hiring the morning services Miss
nlitie (Jilder, the highly cultivated
lighter of Dr. ,1. K. (lilder. will
u a choice selection.
\l the evening service Mr. lOrncsl
ockmann. .Jr.. will render a violin
eel ion accompanied by hi* falhcrl
the piano. Dr. Wolling will preach. J
subject being I lie quest ;on, " \\ hal

k 1 vol ?"
flic |»*ib 1 ii- i.; invited.

Manr.Sunimerficld.
I'lie following invitations have been
eived in Newborn *

Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Mann
jucst the honour of your presence !
the marriage of their daughter

Jenn>o
to

Mr. Abe llirsli Summorfield
dnesday afternoon July Iho eighth
nineteen hundred and eight

at five o'clock
!)07 College Slrc'-t j
Newberry, -r. C.

dr. and Mrs. Sunmcrfield will b'.
home to their friends after Amri'-t
, al 182!) Linden Avenue, Ball'.re,Md.

FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

To be Held in Newberry July 30.. (
Several Distinguished Speakers
.Farmers Should Attend.

TIk* farmer's in.-litute for Nowberrycounty, mention of which was j
made iu The Herald and News some
Iiiiio ago. will bo hold in Newberry on

July rtOiii. The meeting will be held
in the old court house.
Arrangements li«ve fteen made *

through Mr. Z. F. Wright, president ^
of the Newberry clianiber of com-

'

merce, and as there will be several
distinguished speakers on agricultural .

subjects present at the meeting it is
hoped that every fa..-mm- who can so

arrange his affairs will attend this '

meetiuy. It i> for their hencfit and
they will receive some information '

which will lie helpful to them. This '
institute will be iu charge of Prof. '
J. N. Harper, the instructor of I he
department of agriculture :il Clemso.i
college. 1

The following letter to Mr. Wright '

explains more fully the details of the *

institute: c

( leinson College. S. June 'J'J. l!)08. '

Mr. Z. R Wright, 1

Newberry. S. C. 1

Dear Sir: ('leinson college will hold 1

a Farmers' institute at Newberry on 1

July 30th. Col. Alan Johnstone,
president of the board of trustees, will
preside at this meeting. The farmers |
will be addressed by the following ?
speakers: Col. J. S. Newman. Dr. J. <

I \i:".n, Dr. S. A. Knapp. I'rof. f!uy \

I.. Stewart. Mr. ('. Z. (toodrich. Dr. i

Nighherl iiml I'r.if. .1. N. Harper. \

IMease arrange for the place of v

mooting ( "'lit h"U<e m oj>er;< house!
and give the- meeting a> lunch publi- t

city as jm>--i!de. The meeting will be-
gin at ton oYlock <>n tin- morning o| <

11 he ">H| h « !' .! iily.
Yor\ trulv yours.

J. N. ' (art»r.
I »iifct.»r.

I

Church of The Redeemer. j!There will be interesting services at
the Lutheran Church of the KedoeinorSunday. The sermons will be
practical, and will deal with subjects
that should be interesting to every
hearer. At 11 a. m. the pastor will
preach on the words: "They all with
one consent began to make excuse." ,

Luke 14:18. At 8.30 p. in., on the ^words: "Son remember." Luke 1(5:2."). ,

The pastor's Bible class, which beganso auspiciously last Sunday, will r

begin a course of Bible study that
will be exceedingly interesting and
helpful. This cla>s invites all those
who desire this coarse <>f instruction *

to come and be enrolled. Sunday t
school begins promptly at !' o'clock.

A cordial invitation to all the»e
services i< extended the public. ft

DO NOT FORGET. 1

That This Afternoon is the Appoint- xcdTime to Form Ward Club3
.Othcra Abolished.

Tho democratic voters of the city of
Newberry should not forget the actionof the county convention referringto the executive committee the
advisability of establishing ward clubs fj
:n the city and the subsequent action
of tho committee :i decidng to os- A:
tablish ward clubs. Tho time fixed
for t.ho several words to meet and organize,their clubs is this afternoon.
Tt should bo remembered that the
other clubs which have been in evistenreliere for miny years are abolishedand in order to voto in the de- A
mocratie primary it is necessary to
have your name on the club roll and
therefore every voter should attend,
if possible, this evening at the organizationof new clubs.

fn accordance with a call of the
county chairman the. voters of ward r<
one will meet at the city opera house tl
at (>.'{() o'clock.ft
Ward will meet at the new court

house at (>.'!' O Yloeir.
In Ward .'5 there are to be two

clubs. Club number one will meel at
the old court homo al Pi..'10 o'clock
aid flub number two. l!>e Mollohon
< 1 il\ will mod on Sdurduy evening

t i.30 o '( lock at Mr. Timmorman V
slore.

tn \\ ird d P'o voters will r.ieel i"
lie chamber of commerce :;t)'<!ockthis afternoon.

In Ward "> the meeting will be heV P;
:it the West |«'nd school house lomor- !Jrowevening al 7.30 o'clock. i»

These clubs are to be fully organiz- ^
er by election of officers and tho enrolmentof the members. itMrs.

T. W. S unrcr of 1'ighorn.
Osceola eotinl.v, I la., is visiting'hoi
ii oilier, Mrs. J. (1. Johnson, and other
el dive, i i Niwber.-. Sim will .spend
the finivv in Ne\'* errv.

Prof. Wal'er S. 'Peterson, of t!i.
Orangeburg C'oll;:g'«nfo Institute, ioua visit to his father, Mr. \V. C
Peterson.

TO ENTERTAIN CANDIDATEsJ^H
Committee Nametji to Mako Arrangofl^^H

meats for the Two State CampaignMeetings.

County Chairman Fred If. Domin-^^^^|
civ. who authorized by the
titi\o commit lee to appoint a spcciafl^^^^H
ymmiC («> Imvc elmrue of the two^^HState campaign meetings, which are^^H
0 be ln.li] in Newberry, has appointed
he tollm. CJei>. B. Cromer, J.
dc( V.nnell, B. B. Leitzsev, R L. aHH

I nder the resolutioji Mr. Dominick
s chairman ot this special committee.
The candidates for United States

enate will s|teak in Newberry on

Inly l.)th and the candidates for
>U:te id'iices on Ausrust .">th. II is
rolmble tluit the speakinir will be
sold in the auditorium of the new ^|SHH
As Newberry county has a caudi-'MB

'"le (>uch one ol these campaign.
allies, it would hi- a nice tliinuf itlSuS^I
lie citizens would take charge <>rt IhflHS
andidates and show them some spe-^^Hml attention, but these details wil^^H
»« looked after by I his special com^^H
mttee and no doubt they will
bat the candidates are properly cai^^B
d tor on their visif to Newberry.

f',,in. Allll |m,si,lcn|jMHH
lie I row Ass,.-,ali..i, J^Bl

"V. Col. Anil says II,,. H.1M8
1 ,U|<' iissnciii|i<.11 nl (lair,rev nclBBl

iv,|| i.. nu. an-<)
iii" »n has had

(Mrs. The uood people of C.'alVne^HB
,1 Hi'- association f.flHH

In-,. After .be meet in?
up IIik.h'jJi the mountains of \\~(, MAH£p
:n North Carolina will be (; !vcnjSfl9»
tcenwood Index. gMBBI

A CARD.
1 laving returned lo New'.-^°* flSHH

law. I wi|| |H. 11 -,
' lo

work intrnsed to
.tlon t-js

careful sit' JkBgBflfl<1. at master's onicc^0Cat'
Respect^ 0 jll|«l|||gra

na. in- c<v)r)>p.«|^HB
Newberry CcvP^SJl, ou'!d fj |Hh|eB
Corrected Bmr 6 foui s

rood Middling ., _
uv

drict Middling .
11 tMHmHH

'i,li"i"- a I:i]H
SPECIAL NOTICES. J

I CENT A WORD.
no advertisement taken for lesshan 25 cents. ' *

iOHUMPBHT'B KOLLEK MILL mow
ieau\ |.o| ri,,tii,,.

la v. 2t. 4 | v

.y_v ku'::0 and lot Ob j
lippe.b,. hour bed rooms, ball,/

(1V.n,n- nu> > kitchen and pantry.1 'axza all around. (]0od well. All T"
notary outbuilding. Terms one- ,third cash balanco Nov 1st. Dato of
sale August 1st.

-2(>-ltaw-Ct-I«\
Salter..

L)u: ^I'im? preacher, wilt J
^

opera house, commencim; » .

'I-I
f"" "» «> 'I'SlllA11.0 proaclm." «iit l.osh. at oigl,»oe'<; Adaiiasiaa fee will l,»

chared.
L< W' JONES. THE PI,UMBER, has
V'1^')P.iust back of post office. » ,

' Mnnales furnished on application.
liepair work #>iven prompt attention.
Have your buggy re-tonched and

3-varnished. to look like iiew. Maher
10P5intor' Collcge Street. OppositeTew Court House. ]

iOS1\.,\ brooch-cresrcnt of I
four-leaf clovers,,'!U'1' V ui|,! 'liamond. Liberal- i

" !l r"' »!< "«.,! | his «ifiVe. 1
iuavc a row sign made, or the old f

r.e rcncwcrl, hs the painter,4 I '

'o il- 0-rodte, Now Court
ou.c.

'

An:.tb)ng and everything in the
anjt lmc. A1 o paper liansring. Dcno
1. 0 boct manner, by Maker, Iho
winter College ft., Oppodto Now
curt Ilcurrc.

Vic SI'FXIAr.ISTS-Wc ,lon't' 'I
claim to bo "eye syccialists" or
incuts luif wc absolutelv toiar-

(' .,0 fil eyes properlyvvith the finest lenses and frames.


